The Ventnor City Board of Recreation held their meeting on Tuesday, April 9, 2019 at the recreational
complex located at Balfour & Surrey Avenues in accordance with the Sunshine Law.
Present: Jerry Thomas, John Gallagher, Paul Hydro, Diane Birkbeck, Klaudia Advena.
Motion was made to approve March 2019 minutes by John Gallagher and seconded by Klaudia Advena.
All were in favor.
Board member Birkbeck was filling in Ventnor events or any civic or community event that wanted to
use the “Portable Water Bottle Filing Stations” that she was instrumental in getting with a grant that
would benefit recreational groups, City events , etc and those that wanted to use it.
She will have the details shortly to how you will have to check availability to use and then get it and
return it.
Ventnor’s Earth Day- April 27. There is a shredding event and then a Marsh clean up and afterwards for
those that volunteer a luncheon. All are welcome to participate website is acua.com/ventnorcleanup
Additional Pickle ball courts were stated Monday and based on weather their hopes are to be done
hopefully by Easter weekend.
Little League repairs being done-Memorial Day Weekend Tournament- Sat & Sunday. Rec Dept approached to have a women’s softball
tournament. (NABA) they would pay for use of the fields just like the men’s league does
Mike Cahill, Mike Weisen and Mr. Thomas in touch with Ventnor possibly hosting a team from the
Domenica Republic.
Ocean City Bank is sponsoring the Fun Run for the City as in previous years. Donation of $1500 was
given to rec board to offset the costs of the run.

Bobby Woods Baseball program – travel program. Want to use the fields for games and then practices.
Mr. Thomas needs to speak to Mike Cahill since Mr. Woods letter for us of the field is this Saturday and
board just receive the request. Motion was made to hold off on a vote until Mr. Thomas contacts Mike
Cahill.
Mission statement for the Rec board was done and will be sent to Mr. Pacanowski first thing in the am
by board secretary.
Summer Camps positions. Interviews will be done in May’s rec board meeting. The applicants will be
notified when and where to go.
Motion was made to adjourn meeting by Diane Birkbeck and seconded by Paul Hydro. All in favor

